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Allergy Testing Prices - For Practitioners 
 

Stero-Chrom Allergy Testing 

 
*For all the "fixed" and "flexible" options, please refer the food lists at the end of the following chart. 

 

Note: All allergy and food sensitivity testing done by Stero-Chrom can be done through the Dry Blood test or 

the serum test.  The finger prick blood goes on paper discs for the dry blood samples or it goes in the 1ml 

micro-tubes for the serum testing. 

 

Note: Click on each test name to read more about it. 

Blood Spot or Serum Testing 
Practitioner 

Wholesale Cost 
Suggested Retail 

IgG and IgE Allergy Tests    

92 foods panel: 90 IgG food panel + 2 

“flexible" options (can be IgG or IgE) - 

sample report  

$180 
*discount price for more 

than 5 specimens/month: 

$170 

$240 

 

96 foods panel: 90 IgG food panel + 6 

“flexible" options (can be IgG or IgE) – 

sample report 

 

$199 $250 

 
45 Specialty foods panel: 43 IgG Specialty 

foods panel + 2 “flexible" options (can be 

IgG or IgE) – sample report 

 

$130 $199 

 
Individual allergy tests (6 tests minimum) 

– IgG and/or IgE  
*choose from the list of food items at the 

end of this chart 

 

$8.50 
*one test discounted for 

every set of 10 tests per 

person 
 

$15 
*practitioner may want to 

discount 10 or more tests - 

Ex: $13 per test 

 
Gluten/wheat IgG and/or IgE  

Note: These tests are included with the 92 

and 96 food panels 
 

 
$8.50 

*one test discounted for 

every set of 10 tests per 

person 
 

$15 
*practitioner may want to 

discount 10 or more tests - 

Ex: $13 per test 

 
Total IgE panel 

Note: This panel checks for IgE antibodies 

in the blood, but not for specific antibodies 

to food. If IgE antibodies are found, then a 

 
$8.50 

*one test discounted for 

every set of 10 tests per 

person 

$15 
*practitioner may want to 

discount 10 or more tests - 

Ex: $13 per test 

http://www.stero-chrom.com/panels/allergy/index.html
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/SCAL_Food_IgG_Report-92_SampleReport.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/96Food_SampleReport_enhanced.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/45foods-SCAL-SpecialtyFoods-poster.pdf
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follow test that looks for specific antibodies 

will be required in order to determine which 

foods the IgE antibodies are for. 

 

Blood Spot, Serum and Saliva 
Testing 

Practitioner 
Wholesale Cost 

Suggested Retail 

IgA AllergyTests   

 
Transglutaminase IgA (TGIgA) panel – 

sample report (sample report shows 

how transglutaminase IgA test and other 

supplemental tests can be used) 

*this is testing for Celiac disease - see 

"Celiac Testing" info (next page) 

 

$35 

$65 
*this test is $55 if done 

with the 92 or 96 food 

panels 

 
Gliadin IgA panel - sample report  

*this is testing for non-Celiac disease 

Note: A person can have a food sensitivity 

to gluten or wheat but not to the 

Transglutaminase (TG) enzyme – see a 

sample report of this type of food 

sensitivity. Please take some time to read 

the handout about Salivary testing for 

non-Celiac testing. 

$35 

$65 
*this test is $55 if done 

with the 92 or 96 food 

panels 

*12% HST will be added to all tests. 

*$12.95 will be added to cover the lab shipping fee.  

*All prices in Canadian dollars. 

 

*Please feel free to read the Patient Information Sheet to learn more about IgG & IgE allergy testing. 

 

*Volume discounts are provided when allergy tests are purchased in bulk (minimum 3 people) – Ex: a whole 

family gets tested or a group of friends or co-workers.  

 

Stero-Chrom offers: 

 

- 45 Specialty foods IgG panel  

- 92 foods IgG panel  

- 96 foods IgG panel   

 

 With the 92 & 96 foods panels, 90 foods are “fixed foods" and cannot be modified.  The remaining 

food items (92 panel = 2 AND 96 panel = 6) are completely "flexible" (can be IgG or IgE) and can be 

customized to suit each client from the categories listed below.   

 

http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Celiac_FIgG_92_45Foods_poster.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Celiac_FIgG_92_45Foods_poster.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Non_Celiac_FIgG_92_45Foods_poster.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/salivary_gliadinIgA_testing.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/allergy_rptb.pdf
http://www.stero-chrom.com/tests/allergy/index.html
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Fixed-Food-Allergytests_panels.pdf
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 With the 45 Specialty foods panel, 43 food items are “fixed foods" and 2 food items are "flexible" 

(can be IgG or IgE) and can be customized to suit each client from the categories listed below. 

 

Refer to the following list for the additional “flexible" food items to choose from. Note the list for the "fixed 

foods" as well (click on each one to view the items on each list): 

 

- Fixed Food Items List 

- Drugs 

- Dust/Insects 

- Epidermals 

- Foods 

- Grasses/Weeds 

- Molds 

- Occupational 

- Trees

 

 

Celiac Testing 

Note: tTGIgA = IgA antibodies against the enzyme transglutaminase (TG) 

This is testing for Celiac disease - which is when the body produces antibodies against Transglutaminase, 

the enzyme that breaks down the "gliadin" glycoprotein, which is part of the gluten molecule found in 

most grains or foods made from these grains. People with Celiac have an autoimmune reaction to this 

enzyme, but may not actually be allergic to the protein "gliadin", found in gluten/wheat. 

Anti-transglutaminase antibodies to the enzyme tissue transglutaminase (tTG) are found in a 

large majority of celiac cases. Measurement of the anti-transglutaminase antibody can help establish or 

negate the presence of celiac disease in most cases. 

 

http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Fixed-Food-Allergytests_panels.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Fixed_Food_90_and_43.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Allergy_tests_Drugs.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Allergy_tests_Dust_Insects.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Allergy_tests_Epidermals.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Allergy_tests_Foods.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Allergy_tests_Grasses_Weeds.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Allergy_tests_Molds.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Allergy_tests_Occupational.pdf
http://www.balancedconcepts.net/3moprog/Allergy_tests_Trees.pdf
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anti-transglutaminase_antibodies
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tissue_transglutaminase

